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Abstract       Vine clones for wines Feteasca Regală 72Şt, Şarba 2Şt, Muscat 
Ottonel 16 Şt, Sauvignon petit 111Şt, Chardonnay 15Şt, Pinot Gris 14Şt, 
Burgund 86Şt, Pinot Noir 3Şt, Cabernet Sauvignon 131Şt, Fetească Neagră 
6Şt, Merlot 202Şt) are obtained at the Stefănesti Wine Centre and subjected 
to the study under the climatic conditions of 2020. The study was carried out 
during the ripening period of the clone grapes, highlighting the weight of 100 
grains, the total acidity and total sugar content, by moments and cultivars 
clone, and in the red grapes were followed also the content of polyphenols 
and anthocyanins. White grapes start ripening earlier, in August 3rd, Muscat 
Ottonel 6Şt has a sugar content = 91 g/l and total acidity 11.3 g/l H2SO4, while 
Cabernet Sauvignon 131Şt has a sugar content = 77 g/l and total acidity of 
18.7 g/l H2SO4) and are winemaking before red grapes. The grapes of the 
Pinot Noir 3Şt clone are the first to enter the riping (on August 18th 
anthocyanin content = 71 mg/l) and the first to be harvested (sugar = 277g/l 
and total acidity 2.59 g/l H2SO4). The highest content of anthocyanins is at the 
time of harvesting Merlot 202Şt (464.87 mg/l) and the lowest Burgund 86Şt 
(237.81 mg/l).   
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Clonal selection is considered a very 

important tool for grapevine genetic improvement [20]. 
For Vitis vinifera, clones could be selected aiming for 
better grape quality attributes, stronger wine aroma and 
coloration, as well as genetic resistance to main pests 
and diseases. Clones from one grape variety can differ 
in their productive traits and their ability to produce 
wines with different organoleptic characteristics. It has 
been shown that some clones have the capacity to 
produce wines with distinct color, aromatic profile and 
phenolic content [1]. 

The clonal selection, suitable for vegetative 
multiplication is the only way to avoid the grapevine 
degeneration. The cultivars that were cloned in 
Ştefăneşti wine centre are: Feteasca Regala, Sauvignon 
Blanc, Muscat Ottonel, Şarba, Chardonnay, Pinot Gris, 
Fetească Neagră, Merlot, Burgund Mare, Cabernet 
Sauvignon, Pinot Noir. For the clone selection there are 
three important stages: the selection in the positive 
field, the selection of the clones in the mother 
plantation and their fast multiplication; the comparative 
study of the selected clones regarding the productivity 
potential, the quality characteristics of the grapes and 
wines, sanitary testing; the good clones multiplication, 
their recording at ISTIS and their homologation [19].    

The clone selection of the vine was a 
preoccupation for many researchers from Romania, 
who obtained many clones: Gorodea (1985), Calistru 
(1987-1999), Bădiţescu M.(1980-2000), Popa C.(2000-
2015),  Damian D. (2000-2015), Donici A., Stoian M., 

Petrescu M., etc who obtained many clones from the 
main varieties in the culture of Romania [19]: 
Sauvignon blanc 111Şt şi 9Bl, petit 62 Dg, Chardonnay 
15 Şt şi 25 Mf, Fetească Regală 72 Şt, 21Bl şi 1Iş, 
Fetească Albă 97Şt, 1Od, 8Iş, 29 Bl şi 144Od, Muscat 
Ottonel 16 Şt, 49 Bj şi 12 Bl, Şarba 2Şt, Pinot Gris 14 
Şt, 13 Mf şi 34 Bl, Cabernet Sauvignon 131 Şt, 4 Iş, 7 
Dg, 33 Vl, 54 Mn şi 30 Vl, Merlot 202Şt, 8 Vl, 17 Od, 
7 Vl şi 146 Mn, Pinot Noir 3 Şt, 5 Vl şi 33 Mn, 
Burgund Mare 86Şt şi 63 Mn, Fetească Neagră 6Şt, 7 
Od, 4 Vl, 10 Pt şi 9Mf [14]. 

A horticulturist must study for many years 
in a row a kind of vine, to make an evaluation from a 
qualitative and quantitative point of view. They must 
test for disease resistance under current climatic 
conditions and in area conditions of cultivation [15; 
16]. 

Wine grapes ripen over a longer period of 
time than table grapes. When the ripening occurs, 
maturation takes place exponentially. Winemaking 
occurs immediately by reaching an equilibrium 
point, when the gluco-acid index exceeds the value 
of 40. (September 15 - October 15). Purposely to 
check the quality of the grapes from which the wine 
is produced, a number of chemical determinations 
are made: analyses to determine the sugar and 
acidity in the grapes. For red wines, a number of 
determinations are made in grapes such as color, 
polyphenol content and anthocyanins [21]. 
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Wine grapes reach full maturity when the 
oenological compounds are in maximum value, when 
the technological and qualitative indices are in balance 
and are agreed by the oenologist [2]. 

The oenologist approves the start of the 
winemaking campaign, thus implicitly the full maturity 
of the grapes, when they meet optimal technological 
cues to produce a certain type of wine qualitatively. 
These indices are: grape weight, sugar and acidity of 
grapes and gluco-acid index. In red grapes, the 
polyphenolic content also intervenes [22]. 

 
Material and Method 
 

The research was performed at the Research 
and Development Institute for Biotechnologies in 
Horticulture Ştefăneşti. The experiment was performed 
in conditions of the year 2020 and on the eleven 
clones: Feteasca Regala 72 Şt, Sauvignon Blanc 111Şt, 
Muscat Ottonel 16 Şt, Şarba 2 Şt, Chardonnay 15 Şt, 
Pinot Gris 14Şt, Fetească Neagră 6 Şt, Merlot 202 Şt, 
Burgund Mare 86Şt, Cabernet Sauvignon 131Şt, Pinot 
Noir 3 Şt. 

Climatic measurements were made with the 
help of an automatic weather station located inside the 
experimental station Goleasca with coordinates data 
44°51'N  and 24°57' E, 300m, exposure S. Climatic 
measurements were made between 1st of June and 15th 

of September during the ripening period. 
Determinations were made on grapes from eleven wine 
clones. 

Grape sugar (g / l) was determined by the 
refraction method, acidity (g / l tartaric acid) by the 
titrimetric method. In the case of mechanical analyzes, 
laboratory equipment and glassware were used. The 
data were interpreted statistically with the program 
SPSS 14.0 and correlations were made by the Duncan 
test (multiple t test) for a statistical significance of 5%. 
 
Results and Discussions 
 

Recorded data climatic in Ştefăneşti wine 
growing area was influenced by low temperatures of 
the year 2020. In the vegetation years 2019-2020 there 
were some differences whose effects influenced the 
development of the vine. (Table1). 

We can mention a number of different 
climates that have been observed: 

- Late autumn (12.4ᵒC/02.11), starting with 
09.11 it starts to cool down (-1.1ᵒC). 

- The temperate winter conditions are with 
freezing temperatures in January (-10.1ᵒC/08.01) 
alternating with warming periods (13.4ᵒC/25.01). 

- High temperatures during December - 
January (-7.6ᵒC / 06.12; 23.1ᵒC / 18.12). 

 
Table 1. The viticulture climate of the vegetative cycle 

Month 

Air temperature 
Rainfall 

(mm) 
Huglin 
Index 

No days with 
ranfall 

> 10 mm 

Global Σ ot  
(oC) 

Active Σ ot  
(oC) 

Useful Σ ot 
(oC) T average 

(oC) 

Average 
T min 
(oC) 

Average 
T max 
(oC) 

July 23,6 15,7 33,7 25,2 578,15 0 730,7 730,7 466,6 
August 24,2 16,5 34,9 48,4 606,05 2 727,6 727,6 427,6 
September 20,4 12,3 30,8 48,8 468,00 2 591,0 591,0 274,8 

HUGLIN Index = [(Tmed-10)+(Tmax-10)]/2 x no. days in the month 
Global Σot = the sum of the positive daily average temperatures = 3916,7 
Active Σot = the sum of the average daily temperatures > 10oC = 3598,6 
Useful Σot = the sum of the differences between the average daily temperature > 10ᵒC and the biological threshold for the vine to start 
growing = 1625,2 
 

The ripening phenophase was performed 
earlier than the previous year by approximately 10 days 
(02-10.08), being influenced by maximum 
temperatures (33.6ᵒC/10.06, 33.8ᵒC / 11.06, 35.1ᵒC / 
28.06 and 36.9ᵒC/29.06). The high temperatures (Table 

2) in June, July and August and the low rainfall in July 
and August reaching the threshold of drought, from 
September led to the slower ripening of the grapes in 
the wine growing area Ștefănești.. 

 
Table 2. The climate of the maturity period 

Month  
Air temperature Hygroscopici

ty 
 (U%) 

No. Days 
with  

T>30o(C 

Solar radiation 
hours 

T average 
(oC) 

T min (oC) T max (oC) 
average absolute average absolute 

July 23,6 15,7 11,8 33,7 41,5 62 27 249,3 
August 24,2 16,5 11,5 34,9 38,6 56 29 221,9 
September 20,4 12,3 6,4 30,8 34,9 60 15 180,6 
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For ripening grapes the most important 
substances are the sugar content and acidity, the ratio 
between these two components gives the taste of 
grapes.. 

This year there is a major improvement in the 
parameters studied in grapes from wine clones 
compared to last year (sugars, ripening indices Sugar / 
acidity, but also anthocyanins). 

Grape samples were harvested after 7 calendar 
days, starting with August 5 - September 15. Grape 
varieties for red wines have a slower start than white 
varieties in the accumulation of sugars, but among the 
first to enter the market are the clones of Pinot Gris 14 
Şt, Muscat Ottonel 16 Şt, Pinot Noir 3Şt, Chardonnay 
15Şt and Şarba 2Şt (figure 1 and 2). 

 

Figure 1. The dynamics of ripening wine grapes   Figure2. The dynamics of ripening wine grapes expressed 
expressed by the accumulation of sugars on clones  by the accumulation of sugars on moment of analysis 
 

The total acidity of the grapes is very 
important in order to determine the optimal time of 
harvest. It is observed (figure 3) that from August 25th 
the acidity of the grapes is in a slow decrease. The 
greatest decrease in acidity occurs August 3rd – August 

18th. The acidities of red grapes are higher both at the 
beginning of ripening and at harvest (5.1 g/l H2SO4 - 
Burgund 86Şt), except for Pinot Noir with an acidity of 
2.59 g/l H2 SO4 (Figure 4).  

 

  
Figure 3. The dynamics of ripening wine grapes expressed   Figure 4. The dynamics of ripening wine grapes 
by the total acidity at moments of analysis    expressed by the total acidity on clones 

 
The ratio between sugar and grape acidity is a 

decisive factor (figure 5 and 6). This ratio can be 
established by calculating this index over several years, 

correlating the result with the date of harvest 
(Pomohaci,2000).
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Figure5. The ratio between sugar and grape acidity of clones  Figure6. The ratio between sugar and grape 
acidity         of clones expressed by moments of analysis 

 
In the conditions of our country, the harvest 

starts depending on the area and the type of wine that is 
to be obtained. In Ştefăneşti wine growing area the 
moment of harvesting is September 15th (figure 6) and 
the first clone harvested is Pinot Noir 3Şt (figure 5).   

There is a massive growth of grapes berries 
between August 18th and August 25th, which had the 

grapes of wine clones (figure 7). On August 25th, a 
slower weight 100 berries was observed for the grapes 
for the Muscat Ottonel 14 Şt clone -209g. In the other 
red grape varieties, the weight of the berries increased 
slowly during the study period of the grape ripening 
(figure 8).  

 

  
Figure 7. The dynamics of ripening wine grapes expressed  Figure 8. The dynamics of ripening wine grapes  
by the weight of 100 berries of wine clones    by the weight of 100 from different moments 
 

Red grapes started to accumulate 
anthocyanins starting with August 18 (figure 10), on 
the first place being Feteasca Neagră 6Ş6t with 56.81 
mg/l content of anthocyanins in the skins, followed by 
Pinot Noir 3Şt with 61.7 mg/l and lastly Cabernet 
Sauvignon with an anthocyanin content of 34.5 mg/l. 

The highest amount of anthocyanins in grapes 
is the Merlot 202Şt clone (464.87 mg/l), followed by 
the Feteasca Neagră 6Şt clone with 435.48 mg/l, and 
the lowest amount of anthocyanins at the time of 
harvest, among red grapes, is in the Pinot Noir 3Şt 
clone 317.77 mg/l (figure 9). 
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Figure 9. The dynamics of ripening wine grapes              Figure 10. The dynamics of ripening wine grapes expressed 
expressed by anthocyanins from clones for wine              by anthocyanins from different moments of analysis 
 

      
Figure 11. The influence of the clone vine on  Figure 12. The influence of the moment on the average 
the average weight of 100 berries, according to the  weight of 100 berries, according to clones (B to A) 
moment of determination (A to B) 
 

The values of weight 100 berries for the 11 
clones studied do not differ much from each other. In 
the case of Cabernet Sauvignon 131 Şt (76 g) and 
Sauvignon petit 111Şt presents the lowest values (79 g) 
and Muscat Ottonel 16Şt the highest value of weight 
100 berries (99 g) at the beginning of the dynamics of 
grape ripening (Figure 11). At the average of the 
moments, on clones (Figure 12), the lowest value is 
observed for the Şarba2Şt (121 g). Also, it is important 
to determine weight 100 berries for each clone, within 
7 days, a higher growth is observed to Muscat Ottonel 
16Şt (213 g). 

The values of sugar content for the 11 clones 
studied differ from cultivars to cultivars. In the case of 
Feteasca Regală 72Şt (60 g/l) and Sauvignon 111Şt 
presents the lowest values (70 g/l), and Muscat Ottonel 
16Şt (99 g/l), Pinot Gris 14 Şt (92 g/l) the highest value 
of the sugar content (Figur 13) at the beginning of the 
dynamics of grape ripening. At the average of the 
moments, on clones, the lowest value is observed for 
the Sauvignon clone (Figure 14). Also, it is important 
to determine the sugar for each clones, within 7 days, a 
higher growth is observed in the Cabernet Sauvignon 
131Şt (149 g/l) and followed closely by Şarba 2Şt (150 
g/l). 
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Figure 13. Influence of the clones on the sugar content Figure 14. Influence of the moment of determination 
  of grapes, depending on the moment   on the sugar in the grapes, depending on the clone  

of determination (A to B)    (B to A) 
 

The total acidity is influenced by the clone 
vine and the moment of determination August 30th 
(figure 15), Cabernet Sauvignon 131Şt at the beginning 
of the dynamics of maturation has the highest total 

acidity (18.7g/l H2SO4), and the lowest is at Muscat 
Ottonel 16Şt (11.3 g/ lH2SO4).  At the end of ripening, 
the lowest acidity for a clone is Pinot Noir 3Şt clone 
with 2.59 g/l H2SO4 (Figure 16). 

 

   
Figure 15. The influence of the clones on the total acidity  Figure 16. The moment influence on the total 

of the grapes, depending on the moment of   acidity of grapes, depending on the clone (B to A) 
determination (A to B) 

 

  
Figure 17. The influence of the clones on the  Figure 18. The moment influence on the anthocyanin 
anthocyanin, depending on the moment (A to B)   of grapes, depending on the clone (B to A) 
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The influence of anthocyanin content 
depending on the time of analysis is observed in the 
Merlot 202Şt (76.5 mg/l) as being the highest (figure 
17) and lowest in the Cabernet Sauvignon 131 Şt (34.5 
mg/l) clone. The highest anthocyanin content near 
harvest (figure 18) is observed in the Merlot clone 
(464.87 mg/l) and the lowest in the Burgund clone 
(237.51 mg/l). 
 
Conclusions 
 

In 2019-2020, during the vegetation period, 
the temperatures were specific to the wine growing 
area Ştefăneşti, a longer autumn and spring were 
observed. The autumn and winter were dry, and the 
winter had quite high temperatures. 

The starting point for ripening for white 
clones was August 30th in terms of weight of 100 
grains was Muscat Ottonel 16Şt (99 g/l), sugar content 
Muscat Ottonel 16Şt and Chardonnay 15Şt (91 g/l). Of 
the red genotype in terms of ripening time, August 18th 
was 100 grains in terms of weight for Merlot 202Şt 
(132 g/l), and for Fetească Neagră 6Şt (131 g/l) in 
terms of sugar. But the most important ripening 
moment for red clones was the anthocyanin content. 
The highest anthocyanin content at the moment of 
August 25th is found at Pinot Noir 3Şt. 

For grape genotypes, the most important 
ripening moment is the sugar-acid ratio, for the Pinot 
Gris 14Şt genotype depending on the sugar 
concentration (211 g/l) and the total acidity (4.06 g/l 
sulfuric acid) was in September 15th. For the Muscat 
Ottonel genotype was on September 9th with a sugar 
concentration of 190 g/l and a total acidity of 3.4 g/l 
sulfuric acid. In terms of weight of 100 grapes, the best 
genotype is Muscat Ottonel 16Şt (213 g/l) at 
September 15th. 

For red varieties, the best ripening time is 
ration between the sugar content (Pinot Noir 3Şt – 213 
g/l, total acidity - 2.59 g/l sulfuric acid) and total 
acidity (Merot - 3.06 g/l sulfuric acid and sugar – 210 
g/l), but combined with a high content of anthocyanins 
with Merlot 202Şt (464.87 mg/l). 
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